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WILL NOT PROMISE BREEZE

Hitherto Optimistic Weather Burea u Oan-

tioua About Predictions.

OUTLOOK FOR YAClll RACE IS POOR

IlcvldCil Aurccnicnt tor.n Slnrt ttvorr
Week Jny I.cmcs I'ofinlMllty i f-

Pntc of Ctii| HcliiK Moclilcil
This "Week.

NEW YOUK. Oct. 11. The outlook for a
race ''between Shamrock and Columbia to-

tnprrow
-

Is none of the beat. Kvcn the lilth-
orfo

-
optlmUtlaweather bureau will not

promho B breeze.-
Th

.

revised agreement calls for a start
ovary week day from this on , BO thcro Is-

a possibility of Iho Into of the cup being
clocMeJ this -week-

.Looklns
.

ns line as two fiddles tuncil up-

to concert pitch , the Columbia and Sham-
rock

¬

lay quietly nt their moorings nil day ,

with their tenders closy at baud and tugs
Btandlng by for a call.

During the early morning hours the fog
wan oven thicker than on Tuesday , but
when the sun came up the- fog cleared away
under the Influence of the light breeze from
the fioutli-KOUtlmcst. Many fosbound At-

lantic
¬

llnors that had been waiting for
Jiours to crosn the bnr passed. Into the
liarbor nnd up to quaranllito. Among tlicm-
wna the Whlta Star liner' Occnnte , which
rounded the aouthwcat eplt soon utter
1:30: p. m-

.Thn
.

cover -was taken oft Columbia's
mainsail judt before noon and It was given
a thorough overhauling and drying. The
new clubtopsall was also loosened tiud the
running soar ItiBpectctl from fore to aft.
The new clubtopeall ivos tettod on Tuesday
for the flrat time. o ( which Mr. Isclln said :

"Yea , It In larger than the other ouo nnd-

I ara plwsert with It. You sou the boats
under eall from the distance ought to be-

ablc to lull that , for I have not seen the
sallH of wither boat from a distance. "

Thv utmoat conlldenco In the American
yacht prevails among Its cruw. Many of
thorn have wagered a month's wages on it-

nnd all ngrio that It cannot bo beaten.
Captain Barr has llttlo or nothing to say ,

but ho also , the sailors say , has no thought
of anything but making Columbia cross the
Dnlsh line first In ovcry race-

.Denlgncr
.

Nat Hurrcschoff eays lees than
nny one on board , but bo never lets a chance
so by to Improve the yacht In every possi-
ble

¬

way.
Sir Thomas Lipton was as cheerful as us-

ual
¬

, full of hope for a breeze tomorrow and
full of conlldenco In the Shamrock's ability
to lift the cup-

."Thero
.

It lo , " said ho with a show of-

prldo In his voice and gcflturo as bo pointed
lo the green beauty , lying peacefully at Its
buoy , "nothing has been done to It slnco
the last race , and nothing needs to bo done-
.It

.

Is all ready to start when the gun is-

Qred. ."
In response to a question Mr. Iselln said

Designer Herreschoff would sail on the
Columbia on nil of tbo cup races , as bo
had sailed on the trials already held , and
would add his experience and knowledge
of tbo boat to that of Captain Barr.-

At
.

the New York Stock exchange today
offoro of 8 to 10 on Columbia were not
taken. There Is no money backing the
Shamrock In the hands of the commission
brokers. Money at the New York and other
clubs has found no Shamrock takers and the
Columbia seems to bo the favorite yet with
the American bettors. Tho'bettlng has been
even , 10 to 8 and 10 to C In Columbia cir-
cles

¬

, but no money for the opposition Is-

ready. . One bet of 5 to 1 In hundreds was
recorded at tbo Hoffman houso.-

KXT.VSV

.

AV1.S IC13XTUCICY STAKE-

.aiujor

.

McDowell'M Kllly WiiiN-
In Straight HeutN-

.LEXINGTON.
.

. Ky. . Oct. 11. The Ken-
lucky stake was the feature of the trots
today and Major II. C. McDowell's grand
Jiuy , u xiiiHy , yns LIIO juvuiuu uvcr u KUU-
UJluld , soiling at 23 , the Held being 10. Thcro-
was- llttlo betting at these odds , as the race
nccmed a sift for the filly. She proved
worthy of conlldenco , winning handily in
straight heats.-

Malzour
.

was another favortto to land the
money. lie was a inild llrst choice , brlne-
Ing

-
only 13 to the lleld'H 23. Ho won the

llrst heat and for the second was a hot fa-
vorite.

¬

. Mnlzoiir took the next two heats
nnd the rnco easily.

The 2:19: trot was the only split-heat event
of the day. The second choice ,
Glory, took the rnco after dropping the
llrot heat to Floetwood. The favorite. Cut-
ting

-
, could do no better than third money.-

Thn
.

track was slow , ns a rain hud
fallen ditrlng the night. Ilcsults :

First race , Kentucky stake , for 3-yenr-
olds , two In three , purse $ : ,000 :

Bxtnsy , br. f. by Unron YVllkos , dam
Ethel (Marvin ) 1 1

The .Merchant , ch. c. ( McCoy ) 2 2
211 y Trick , MIc. c. ( Hae ) :{ 3
Oakland IJelle , blk , f. ( Derydor ) 5 1

Betty llnmlln. b. m. ( Gecrs ) 4 ds-
Graclo Onward , ch. f. ( lleachy ) ds

Time : 2:1SV: , , 2:161-
4.Srcoml

: .

race , 2:1D: class , trotting , purse
1.000 :

Mulzour , blk. B , , by Elyrla , dam by
Drown AVilkes ( Shank ) IllUna Hello , ch in , ( Ilever ) 422A-

llco C.irr , blk. m. (Colemnn ) 2 1 f-

iCozud , b. H. (McLny ) 3 3 C-

partmoro. . ch. s , ( liunyon ) fi (i 4
Nut Price , b. g. ( Dodge ) 553H-aby U , b. m. ( Uonny ) Us

Time : 2:15: % . 2:16': ' * . 2:16: % .

Third race , 2:11: class , trotting1 , purse ,
n.coo :

filory , ch. g. , ''by Sir Walter. Jr. ,

dam Harebell-Harbinger ( Gat-
comb ) 4111Fleet wood. ch. s. , by Elyrla-
UirownrldKO ) 1 2 r, f,

Cutting , b. H. (McQultty ) 2322J-lero IJclle , b. in. ( Hosoinlrc ) :t 4 3 4-

Alodium Wood , b. s. ( Hudson ) . . . . , . G 5 4 3
Pilot ISvnns , b. K. (Spears ) C G C 7
Rejected Stone , b , K. ( Honnell ) . . . . 7770T-
lmo : 2:15: , 2UU.: 2ll: i. 2:1: IK-

.Troiibiillnc
.

I.iuulN Klrnl.-
C1

.
> Oct. 11. Severn ! good

thlngH wcro turned loose at Latonln today-
.Troubnllnu

.

wag the only favorite that
mmien nrst money , uroiiuaiino was tiucKcu
from 10 to 1 down to 3 to 1 and won very
easily in a llva-furlong race. Time : 1:03: ,

UOim.SI.Vn Wl.WKKS AT FIUUM ) .

fJonil Croml the Firnt Day ami-
TwentyOlio Cuurnex Art ! Hun.

FRIEND , Neb. , Oct. ll.-Spcclal( Tele-
Hram.

-
.) The flrst day of the coursing meet-

ing
¬

brought out a good crowd. Twenty-one
courses were run and eight hares went to
the escape. The winners are :

Slttlu ( Lincoln ) boat George Crofton's
(Omnhu ) Hornby ; Grutcben ( Kagan , S. D. )
fceat William Hluckmore's Downy Muld ; Sul ¬

livan's ( Friend ) 'IVIK Mlllur boat Button Boy
(St. Ed-ward ) , Woodford's Utloa beat Rea-
gan'

-
I ady Dice ; Sharks ( Utlcu ) beat Sta-

jileton
-

( York ) ; Nancy S. lllelly'ti (Friend )
Lulu Berlin beat Overtoil's Lincoln (Over-
ton ) ; Horn's (Munkut ( , Kan. ) Uennlo be.it
Lincoln's Flro Department ; Gooden's
( Friend ) Hlx beat Horn's ( Muukato , Kan. )
Bellamy : Shark's ( IHicu ) Clipper beat Itoi-
ber's ( Utica ) Doris. Dudley & wiliorir'H
( C'lay Center , Kun. ) Lord van Oyko hi at
KliiK & Kortmnn'a ( Friend ) Jloy. KdKehlU's
( Omaha ) Queou beat llallard's Wilbur ; Mlsa
Wood's Dayton and Grimm's ( Lincoln ) Uir-
kliis

-
beut Hulllvan's ( Frli'nd ) Nollle O ; Bud-

ley
-i Wlbere's (Clay Center , Kan. ) Fleetlat HUKCII'H (Utlca ) Joe ; Thomas Horii'n-

Mankato.( . Kun. ) liltl Dotey beat Hart-proven ( Lincoln ) Hot Johnson ; Dayton &
llrlmm's White Princess beat J. H. Hlcl-
ijrdson's

-
( Mllford ) Creamer ; Hornby's

iKiiKan , S. DO Prniik Oreen beat Croftou's
(Omaha ) Glory ; Hoftman & Jackson' * ( Un-

Vrlnco

-

beat lilackmoro's ( Friend ) Judu ;
Hoffman & Jackson's ( UnteriJrtee , Kun. )
< rag-JorKensen beat liallnrd's (Wllber)
Jlrl ; RmUonl'8 ( Friend ) Hlrd bent AllciiB-

' ( Lincoln ) Kitty Ward ; Dayton &
i rinun'B ( Lincoln ) vim Abyo nnd Toledo
( ,

ilTlio second round of the stake will bi run-
off tomorrow with the twenty-two winners
In.

Found Ileuten ut Unit tliurne.-
rillCAGO.

.
. Oct 11 J"ound , after her dnz-

zllnr
-

filler of weed :fdtcnlay , was bcatcu

today. The race wan at the same _,
a mile ami a sixteenth , nnd she woo V 30 to
5 Miot , but iicnncvllle run her off rO' feet
ana slip utoppnl and finished Ut. Henne-
vlllo

-
was In flno form , hl time coming

within one-half second of the record , He
finished easily. Tlmo ; 1:45-

4.o.oins

: .

or Tin : NATIONAL LEAGUE-

.IlronUlyti

.

AVInn Closlnp : Onnic of the
Sonnon nt CVctv Torlt.-

NKW
.

YORK , Oct. 11. The season closed
hero today with n game with Brooklyn , the
latter -winning. The name wns called on
account of darkness. Attendance , 235.

Score :

NEW TOKK.
u.n.o.A.n.-

Vantl'n
. n.ii.o.A.n.-

Jonc
.

, If. T 2 0 0 0-

O'Urlcn
, cf. . . . 1 z z 0 0-

ICtelor, !b. 0 Z 0 1 5-

Dalf
, rf. . . 1 1 2 1 0

, M. . . 0 1 .t 4 0-

Uoylo.
Jenu'KIb. . 2 2 5 1 0

. Ib. . . 0 0 0 0 0-

nieaton
. 'n , If 2 2 1 0 0-

1'nrrtll, Sb. 1 1 1 1 f-

tU'nrncr
, c. . . 1 2 S 2 0-

Cnwj', c. . 0 1 S I 0 , Sb. . . 0 1 1 0 0
l'lcm'lngcfO 1 1 0 0-

WoodiufT
us. 0 0 2 3 0-

IKck, rf 0 0 2 1 0-

Carrlck
, Ib. . . . 01120It-cUy, i . . 00001T-

ofnlg
, p. . . . 00020

. . 2 815 Totals . .1 lit 18 n 0
New York 010010-2Brooklyn 4 3 0 0 0 -7-

Karncd runs : New York , 1 ; Brooklyn , 3.
Two-basu lilt : Heck. Left on bases :
New York , t ; Brooklyn , 5. Flr t on errors :
Brooklyn , 1. Basn on balls : Off Heldy , 1.
Struck out : By Reldy , 1 ; by Carrlck , 1.
Sacrifice lilt : Davis. Stolen bases : Kceler ,
Anderson. Umpires : Connolly and Hunt.
Time of game : 1:0-

3.Ilonton
: .

, 2)) I'hllndrlpliln , O.

BOSTON , Oct. 11. Timely nnd consecu-
tive

¬

hitting by the BoMonlnns In the llfth
Inning scored the only two runs today.-
Stnhl'a

.
phenomenal catching of n seemingly

sure three-bagger of Flick's In the eighth
Inning saved at least one run and probably
tile game for Boston. The game was called
In the eighth on account oC darkness. At-
tendance

¬

, 1700. Score :
UOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.-

ll.H.O.A.E.
.

n.n.o.A.n.l-
lnmllt'n.

. .

. cf 0 0 1 0 0-

Trnney
Pllck , rf. . . . 01100Cr-
osff, Ib. . 0 1 7 0 0-

Isina
, an. . . , 0 0 3 C 0-

Delch'ty.; , bi. . . If. 0 0 0 0 0-

ChllcnDuffy , If. . 01200 , Ib. . . 0 0 1 ! 1 0-

IKtalil , it. . 00200 I aJolc , cf. . 0 1 0 1 0
Collins , 3b-
I 01320 I.uiKlcr. 3b. . 01020Mc-

KnrlM.out' , 2l . . 01320-t
, c. 0 1 S 0 0

Hnlllvan , c-

Wltlld
1 C 0 0 Inlan. 2b. . . 00110F-razcr, p. , p. . . . 0 1 0 4 0

Totals . . 2 C 2)) 5 1 Totals . .0 5 21 IS 0

Boston 0000200 2
Philadelphia 00000000-0

Hurried rmis : Boston , 2. Two-base hit :
Collins. Double plays : Chiles to McFnr-
land , Frazer to Cross to Chiles. First on
balls : Off Willis , 2 ; off Frnzer , 4. Struck
out : By Willis , G ; by Frazer , 1 Parsed
ball : Sullivan. Time of game : 1:50.: Um-
pires

¬

: Kmslle and Dwye-
r.Snmlliir

.

of I lie- TcnniN.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn 141 03 40 .G U
Boston 1O 01 65 , fi32
Philadelphia 110 D2 57 .CIS
Baltimore 14t } 5 E9 . .591-

St. . Louis 150 S4 CO .660
Cincinnati 145 7D fG . .54-
3Mttsburg 147 73 72 .S 07
Chicago 140 76 72 . .50-

7Loulsvlllo 148 73 75 .4J3
Now York 143 5S 87 .400
Washington IIS 52 96 .350
Cleveland 151 30 131 1.12

Games scheduled for today : Philadel-
phia

¬

at Boston , Baltimore at Brooklyn.
Now York nt Washington , Cincinnati at
Cleveland.-

COI.OHS

.

OF HIISS IIOYT LOWERED-

.Urfcnicil

.

In Klr t Hound of "Women' *
Golf Tournament.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Oct. 11. The col-
ors

¬

of Miss Beatrice H'oyt of , the Shlnne-
cock Hills Golf club , Southampton , L. I. ,

were lowered today by Mrs. Caleb F. Fox of
the Huntingdon Valley Cricket club , Rydal ,

Pa. , In the first round of the women's golf
championship turnament , now being hold
on the links of tbo Philadelphia , club at
Country Club Vat'Bala , north of this city.

Miss Hoyt was, the favorite all along and
even when Mrs. Fox wns two up , with live
to play , the Shlnnccock player was still
looked upon as a winner. Miss Hoyt has
been the champion of women golfers of the
united states lor tnree years. A great
"gallery" followed Miss Hoyt and Mrs. Fox
around the course. Mrs. Fox started well ,
but Mies Hoyt drew up to her on the fourth
hole and wn one up on the seventh hole.
Here Mrs. Fox braced up. She evened up
on the eighth and went ahead on the ninth
hole. Miss Hoyt , try ns she would , could
not catch up and Mrs. Fox won by 3 up and
7 to play.-

Mrs.
.

. Fox's work on the green was ex-
cellent

¬
while that of Miss Hoyt was some-

what
¬

Indifferent. Mrs. Fox's strokes . .were-
nl K> superior to those of the Long Island
player-

.'liie
.
best contest of the day was that be-

tween
¬

Mrs. J. Franklin McFadden of this
city and Miss Genevleve Hecker of Norton.
Conn. , which was won by the former. It
took twenty holes to decide who was the
winner , and the match was a stubborn one
thrcugbout.-

In
.

the long driving contest this afternoon
Miss siarlon Oliver or Albany. N. Y. , won
first prize. She drove the ball 164 yards 8-

Inches. . Miss Beatrice Hoyt was second with
1C2 yards.

The advancing and putting contest was
won by Miss May Barren of Irvington ,

WIJSTI3UX LEAGUE iXOW OP PAST.-

CIiniiRC

.

flic Nninc to Ameri-
can

¬

JlHNC IJnll I.I'HKIIC.
CHICAGO , Oct. 11. The Western Base-

Ball league is now of the past and In Its
place Is the American Bnso Ball league ,

orKanlzcd at the annual meeting of the
Western Base Ball league held today at
the Great Northern hotel.

President Ban Johnson called a meeting
of the board of directors of the Ipaguo
this morning' , which considered awarding
tbo pennant In the Western league , which
went to Indianapolis.-

W.
.

. F. C. Golt made the motion that the
name bo changed from that of the Western
Base Ball league to the American Bnso
Ball league , and James Franklin of Buffalo
seconded It. The vote was unanimous nnd
the president was Instructed to chance the
constitution of the Icaguo to meet thepresent requirements.

President Johnson was Instructed to-
wrlto the national board of arbitration
asking a revision of the national agree-
ment

¬

, changing the drafting season to
two years nnd the drafting price to $1,000
Instead of J300.

The m.utcr of selecting a manager for the
lenguo unilor Us reorganization will be-
taken IIP i miorrow , as will ulso the circuit
of the loiin'iTho question of establishing
teninH In i blc-ago and Cleveland will prob-
ably

¬

connup for discussion-

.I.IVELV

.

WORK AMONG KICKERS-

.TIcriH

.

Bi'fout Lnfnyuttr 111 nil ExcltI-
IIK

-
GIIIIKon Tliolr Own Gridiron.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Oct. ll.-Tho
Tigers defeated Lafayctto today In an ex-
citing

¬

game by the score of 12 to 0. Prince ¬

ton's llrst touchdown was duo to Levlck ,
who circled Lafayette's left end for twenty-
llvo

-
yards. The second touchdown was

won by Bolter's magnltlcent runs-

.Hnrvnriln

.

Outplay Amlicrxt ,

CAMBRIDGE , Oct. 11. Harvard easily
defeated Amnerst , to o , in fifteen halves.
Amlierst wns outplayed In every point In
the game. In the line , In splto of Ain-
herst

-
B weight , thu Harvards opened holes

everywhere and , belnu supported by the
back Held , advanced the ball every down.

Vale to 1'lny
MADISON , Wis , , Oct. 11. The Wisconslh-

Yule foot bull game will be played ns-
planned. . Word WBH received from Yale to-
day

¬

, by which the management agrees to
play 25-mlnule halved-

.Iiiilliinn

.

TiiUo Tliri'e fimueii ,

SHEFFIELD. III , . Oct , ll.-Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬
, ) The Nebraska Indiana defeated

Morris ( III. ) 7 to 4 and 15 to 13, and won
from Wyant today 16 to 5-

.1'15NSIO.S

.

FOR WKSTEH.V VKTEHAXS-

.KnrvliorM

.

of Civil Wnr ] { < in < * iu-
lirriMl

>
y tlie General Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. U. ( Special. ) The
following western ' pensions have beou
granted ;

Issue of September 21 :

Nebraska : Increase James Hosack , Gen ¬
eva. } 0 to IS ; Chester W , Johnson , Mars JS
to iS ; Nathaniel Baliard , Cody , JO to 'tS :
Henry Gam , Grand Island , JS to 10. Addi-
tional

¬

Fuvetto S. Bush , Omuha , tl to JO :
Francis M. Thompson , Ilushvlllo , 6 to JS.

Iowa : Original John G. Steel , Winters * !
JG ; William Fllnher. Wnshtu , $ : George M !

Dallvy , Manning , JS ; Joseph P. Wallace ,
Columbia , $ (! . Reatoratlon and Increase
John C , Stevens (deceased ) , Grlnnoll , jg to
317. Increase Silas J. Roe , Wlota , JS to tlO ;
Samuel P. Hancock , Fort Dodge. J16 to J17 ;
Jamw M. Rosebcrry , Belfast , 514 to 317 ;
Jcssn C. Calloway, Rose Hill , 312 to 314 ;
Harrison Hubbard , Marrhalltown. 3)0) to 312 :
John W. Knight. West Union. JS to 312.
Reissue Klliali Roberts , Farmtngton , 317.Original widows , etc. Stary (or May ) K.
Stevens , Grlnnell. 312 ; Laura Farnum. Fred-
erlcksburg

-
, J12 ; Julia A. McKlddy , Clinton ,

South Dakota ; Original John Funk , Mil-
bank.

-
. JG. Increase John Jirooku , Dell Ran-

Ids ( Hartford ) . 3 to J3 ; Henry C. Waufi-
burn , Vermllllon , 316 to 317 ; Jamra A , r-

Wycmlng
Long Crefk. 316 to 31T

: Original Benjamin F. PUr-
can.

-
. Saratora. IS.

DAY GIVES VIEWS ON TREATY

Tint PuWIo Utterance of Pr id nt of the
American Peace Gommiision ,

JUSTIFIES PAYMENT OF 520,000,000,

Never Contended Hint the
United Stntcn Unit a lUnlit io-

riillllM > l"cn nil a Mutter
of Continent.-

COLUMUUS

.

, 0. , Oct. 11. The first public
utterance of Judge William R. Day , who
was president ot the American peace com-

mission
¬

, concerning the deliberations ot the
commissioners at Paris , la contained In a
letter -written to former Congressman D.-

1C
.

Watson of this city , nnd read by him at-

a republican meeting on tbo East Side to-

night
¬

,

Judge Day set forth the reasons which ,

In hla mind , justified the payment of $20-

000,000
, -

for the Philippines , declaring that
It was novcr contended by the American
commissioners that tbo United States hod-
a right to the Philippines as a matter of-

conquest. . The letter Is as follows :

CINCINNATI , Oct. 4. lS99Hon. D. K-
.Watpon

.
, Columbus O. : Deir Sir In re-

ply
¬

to your recent Inquiry as to my under-
standing

¬

of the reasons which Induced theagreement on the part of the American
commissioners In negotiating the treaty at
Paris to Incorporate In the treaty an article
which should require the payment by the
United States to Spain for the cession of
the Philippines the sum ot 3200W.OOO I beg
to say I think the subject Is made quite
plain by a reference to the printed protocol
of the Joint commission which you will nnd-
in senate document No. 62 , Fifty-fifth con-
gress

¬

, third session , being the printed vol-
ume

¬

published last winter after the treaty
was submitted to the senate. You will dis-
cover

¬

that this subject was nrst brought
by the American commissioners to the at-
tention

¬

of the Spanish commissioners In a
proposal for an article In the treaty In
which Spain should cede to the United
States the archipelago known ns the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands , which proposal concluded
with the statement :

"Tho American commissioners beg fur-
ther

¬

to state that they are prepared to In-

sert
¬

In the treaty a stipulation for the as-
sumption

¬

by the United States of nny ex-
isting

¬

Indebtedness of Spain Incurred for
public works and Improvements of a pacific
character In the Philippines. " (Senate
document 2 , page 109. )

QiiotcH from IlccorilH ,

It Is unnecessary to review the long dis-
cussion

¬

which ensued or to restate the
grounds upon which the Spanish commis-
sioners

¬

rejected this proposal and declined
to cede the Islands to the United States.
You will llnd the discussion fully devel-
oped

¬

In tiho record It you see. lit to read It-
.On

.

November 21 , following , the American
commissioners In a joint session of the com-
mission

¬

presented a proposition which the
American commissioners regarded ns final ,

In connection with which It was said that
the "proposal presented by the American
commissioners in behalf of the government
for the cession of ihe Philippines to the
United States having been rejected by the
Spanish commissioners and the counter pro-
posal

¬

of the latter for the withdrawn ! of
the American forces from the islands and
the payment of an Indemnity by the United
States to Spain having- been rejected by the.
American commissioners , deeming It essen-
tial

¬

that the present negotiations , which
have already been greatly protracted ,

should bo brought to an early and definite
conclusion , beg now to present a new
proposition , embodying the concessions
which , for the sake of Immediate peace ,

their government Is , under the circum-
stances

¬

, willing to tender. The government
of the United States Is unable to modify
the proposal heretofore made for the ces-
sion

¬

of the entire archipelago of the Phlllp-

authorlzea to offer to Spain. In case the
cesrlon should be agreed to. the sum of
320.000000 , to be paid in accordance with the
terms to be fixed In the treaty of peace. "
(Senate document C2, page 210. )

Another concession proposed consisted of-
an agreement to admit Spanish ships of
merchandise for a term of years Into the
ports of the Philippine Islands oa the same
terms ns American ships and merchandise.
The American commissioners also ex-
pressed

¬

a willingness to Insert a provision
for the mutual rellnqulshment of claims of
the United States that may have arisen
since the beginning of the late. Insurrection
In Cuba and prior to the conclusion of the
treaty of peace-

.SimiiUh
.

Accept Term * .

On November 2S the Spanish commission-
ers

¬

accepted the terms offered by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of the United States. You will
observe that In making this proposal It Is
distinctly said that It embodies the con-
cessions

¬

which , for the sake of Immediate
peace , the American government was will ¬

ing to make. There were doubtless other
reasons actuating the commissioners in
making this proposal , though I think the
chief one is embodied in the statement
above written. It was not claimed that the
United States had a right to the Philippine
Islands as a matter of conquest. The
United States has never undertaken , so far
as I know , to wrest from a foreign coun-
try

¬

lands or possessions simply by right
of conquest. Had wo been disposed to do-
se it must bo remembered that we were In
possession only of the city , bay and
harbor of Manila , under the protocol of
August 12 , 183S , providing that the United
States should occupy and hold the same
pdndlng the conclusion of a treaty of peace ,
which should determine the control , dis-
position

¬

and government of the Philippines.
The capture , after the signing ot the

KlF fnrtnr * lfAfIltf nnd Ilia ? rtTraa
whatever its legal effect may have been ,
Included no more territory than wo were
entitled to hold under the protocol. In
addition to the hope of accomplishing im-
mediate

¬

peace , which , I need hardly say ,
was of great Importance at that time ,

there was a strong desire to treat with
Spain with a degree of magnanimity con-
sistent

¬

with our national honor and pres-
tige

¬

, following our national precedent Ir
the treatment of Mexico for the cession of
territory to us nt the close of the Mexican
war. By the cession , for a consideration ,

wo obtained an Indisputable tltlo which
must be respected by all other nations. It
must bo remembered , too , that the Ameri-
can

¬

commissioners had consistently refused
to assume any of the outstanding debts
or obligations which Spain had undertaken
to fasten upon the Philippines. Notwith-
standing

¬

our effort to pay for pacltlc Im-
provements

¬

Spain had not undertaken to
substantiate any claim upon that ground

Of course , I speak only for myself , and I-

wrlto these views without opportunity to
consult with my fellow commissioners. It-
my judgment the concession referred to
was effectual In bringing about an accept-
ance

¬

of our proposals which are said In
the making of tbo treaty.-

AirreeH
.

wltli Senator Grny.-

In
.

this conclusion I cordially agree will
the following remarks of Senator Gray
one of the commissioners , made at the Ohio
society dinner In New York February 25-

1S03 :

"wnen , alter lour or live weens 01 uouut
and anxiety It became apparent that these
negotiations must be broken off nnd your
commissioners return without u treaty at
all , and that we would bo relegated to tbo
necessity of taking not only the Philip-
pines

¬

, but Cuba and Porto Rico , by the
ruthless hand of conquest or by some con-
cessions

¬

that comported with the magnan-
imity

¬

and greatness and character of this
country , B in them by the voluntary ces-
sion

¬

of a treaty of peace. And , therefore ,
wo believed that it was better for this
country , strong In the hour of Its victories
and the hour of Its triumphs , that It should
exhibit to a beaten and prostrate foe the
magnanimity of which I speak , and toke
from them by voluntary ces-slon nnd pur-
chase

¬

, so to speak , those distant Islands ,
rather than expose ourselves In the eyes
of the world as playing a role of barbaric
conquest and by military power tread the
path of mediaeval rapine and warfare.

The advanced position which the United
States has always maintained In Its inter-
national

¬

relations , Its opposition to any-
thing like harsh or severe treatment of a
fallen foe , as well , were cogent reason *
which would seem to Justify the payment of-
tha 120,000,000 as an net dictated from a high
sense of national honor as well as sound
policy under the circumstances of the case.
Very truly yours , WILLIAM B. DAY.

BIG PATENT SUIT PENDING

lllUBOii lIUMvell Clulnm Hoyalty of
All ISlectrlu HullwnyI-

.liiuu. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 11. The Call says
that a bill of complaint will eoon bo Sled
In tbe United States circuit court here as
the commencement of ono of tbe moat Im-
portant

¬

sulu ever tried in any court. 13 In son
Illdwell , who claims to be tbe original In-

ventor
¬

of the system by which all the elec-

tric
¬

roadc ot the country are operated , Is
the principal complainant. The Market
Street Railroad company of this city , tbe-
TlioraeonHouoton Blectrlcf company ot
Connecticut aud the General Electric of

New York are made defendants and similar
suits will bo commenced In several elates ,

nidwcll charges that the defendant corpora-
tion

¬

, as well oa others , has made Immense
profits out ot his Inventions , nnd the suits
In question arc based upon Infringement of
his patcntij. Ho prays for a royalty of 40
per cent on the net profits.

SUNDAY QUESTION TALKED OF-

Rev. . 1'nlr of Otunlin Opens the IU-
ciis.ilon

-
nt the ISlilncuitnl-

Convention. .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 11. The Sunday
question wns the topic for the second day's
session of the Protestant Bplscopal church's
nineteenth congrws In this city today. Hev.
Campbell Fair of Trinity cathedral , Omaha ,

and Hov. Henry Tattlock of Ann Arbor,

Mich. , opened the discussion with formal
papers.

Dean Fair said In part : "There nro 200
passages In Holy Scrlpturo bearing upon
ono day In seven as a day of rest and wor-
ship.

¬

. IMay wo not ask : Is all this scripture
merely dcnd history , or Is the principle It
contains n living Issue , a social problem and
n high religious duty ?

"What wns given lu Eden must not be
lost in America. Wo need reverence , the
rest day will jiromoto it ; wo need cere-
monial

¬

, the rest day will glvo It scope ; we
need morality , tbo rest day will teach It ;

wo need religion , the reat day Mill uphold
It ; wo need worship , the rest day will main-
tain

¬

It ; need reat blessed , happy rest
the rest day will secure it. Sunday Is

the sacred pause In labor's , to prove
that all llfo is not earthly toll. Sunday Is
the summer of the week , ns the season of-

iat name IB the brightness of the year ,

"Nature supports revelation In giving
luraanlty n weekly rest day and la next to-

loly Scrlpturo the authority for Its obscrv-
nce.

-
.

"What prcvnntft our having America's
Junday as It ought to be ? What are the
iludrances to a loyal , cheerful , consistent
bservanco of the day , its import and obll-
atlons

-
?

"Ono ot the hindrances is the Sunday
ewspaper , but I have no objection to a-

Junday paper printed on Saturday , clrcu-
ated

-
and read on Monday-

."How
.

cano preserve the true American
unday ? Wo must maintain Its Godgiven-
uthorlty It Js God's day. It is the
lurch's day , and the church has power to

make it a day ot obligation. It Is the ro-

ubllc's
-

day. Sunday laws are all over the
nlon to keep It differently from the other
ix days. Wo must call It what U is , 'the-
jrd's Day. ' We must speak of it as what
od made it , blessed , holy , sanctified and

lallowed. Wo should have a Saturday prop-
ration for Sunday observance. We must
dapt the God-given principle ot a 'Sab-
iath

-
day's journey.-

"Tho
.

church should glvo the people at-

ractlve
-

services to draw them to the house
f prayer. All that clusters around Sun-
ay

-
its schools , blblo classes , offerings

nd blessed sacraments must be maintained ,

peclal Sundays can be made effective , lios-

Ital
-

Sunday , prison Sunday , flower Sunday-
."The

.
family In the house must recogolzo-

ho Lord's day In thp home life. The laws
f church and state regarding Sunday should

10 read , published and made known. The
ress must bo our ally to secure a calm
nd reverent Sunday. The pulpit should
peak In love and earnestness to preserve
or God His own day. A strong and healthy
entlment must be aroused ana maintained
a favor of the day as a real rest. City
beervanco and state recognition should be-

ecured. . The Saturday half-holiday and
arly closing must bo worked for , and by all

means the nation must be educated that , It
Sunday Is lost , the desolation has come ; In-

ho words of Emerson , 'No greater calamity
an befall a people than its loss of wor-
hlp.

-
. "

In conclusion , among suggestions for the
ignt Keeping or tne uay , tne aean urgca ino
allowing of the Jewish precepts : "Whatever-
an be done on the day before or deferred

until the day after ought not to be done
on the Sabbath. "

Rev. W. S. Ralnsford of New York , Rev.
3. M. Stlres of Chicago and Kev. Beverly
3. Warner of New Orleans led In the further
liscusslon of the same topic-

.AN

.

ADVANCE JNGRAIN RATES

Centrnl nnd Trunk Lliicx Make n New
Turin , AVhloh IM IIlKhcnt Made

In Five Years.

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Central Freight asso-
ciation

¬

lines at their meeting in this city
yesterday adopted the recommendation of-

he trunk line committee to make a further
advance In grain rates In November.

The rate on export corn from Chicago to
Jew York will -bo 18 cents per hundred

pounds and on domestic corn 20 cents , On
111 UL1IU1 U unco VI b"* * * u. b.Miu iJ.vi4iiktn
the export rate from Chicago to New York
will bo 20 cents and the domestic rate 22-

cents. . The new tariff Is tbo highest made
c flvo, years.

Short II litKlcclH IJIrct'torN.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Oct. 11. The annual

meeting of tbo Oregon Short Line stock-
h.oldprs

-
was held this morning. The fol-

owlng
-

directors were elected : Oliver Ames ,

Francis S. Bangs , Horace G. Hurt , Samuel
Carr , Thomas Jefferson Coolldge , W. D.
Cornish , W. K. Glinn , Oeorgo J. Gould , B. E.
Harriman , Thomas U. Jones , Otto H. Kahn ,

G. M. Lane , James Loeb , Oliver W. Mink
and Wlnslow S. Pierce.

FOG ENVELOPS THE HARBOR

IN Greatly Dc-liijed ! > y the
Thick Wfiitlirr nt Xcv-

Yurie. .

NEW YORK , Oct. 11. Dense fog envoi-
oped

-
the harbor anil its entrance this mornI-

ng.
-

. At 7:33: a. m. the marine observers
at Sandy Hook and Quarantine reported
everything shut out from sight by It. A
number of Atlantic liners are due , among
them being the mammoth new Oceanic of
the White Star line from Liverpool and
Queenstown , which , to equal tbo time of Its
maiden passage a few weeks ago , should
be at Iho lightship at 10.47 a , ra. There

Are nlso the Georgia of the same line , the
nms of the North Gorman Lloyd from
Genoa and Naples ; the Anchor liner AUn >

tin , nlso from Mediterranean ports , ami the
North German Lloyd steatnor Krlfrderlch der-
Orosso from Urcmcn , besides n number ot
West Indian coiuter * nnd freight liners.-

A
.

number of liners nro scheduled to sail
today that mny be detained by the fog , of
which arc the St , Louis , for Southampton ,

the Uerinanlc for Liverpool nnd the South-
wnrk

-
for Antwerp. The weather conditions

for yachting nro much the snroo ns yester-
day.

¬

.

JOINT ARMY REUNION IS OFF

Army of the TCIIIICKIOO Select * D-
etroit

¬
Inntcnil of tlie Snntli fer-
n Mcctlnc 1lncc.

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. The proposed Joint
reunion of the n miles of the Tennessee ,

Cumberland and Potomac at Chattanooga ,

Tenn. , In October , 1900 , Is off so far ns the
Army of the Tennessee Is concerned. The
commlttco appointed at the meeting of the
society yesterday to select the place for
reunion next year decided that It was inad-
visable

¬

to adopt the Idea and selected De-

troit
¬

, Mich. , ns the place of meeting for
1800. The distance to the southern city Is-

so great that It was believed many ot the
members would find It Impossible to at-

tend
¬

the reunion.
The committee on officers reported the

selection of the folowing officers for the en-

suing
¬

year , and the report was unanimously
adopted : President , General Grenvllle M-

.Uodge
.

, ro-electedj vlco presidents , Cap-

tain
¬

S. H. Chamberlain , Detroit ; Captain K ,

J. Chase. Sioux City ; Captain M. J. Me-

Grath
-

, Chicago ; Lieutenant David K Vail ,

St. Paul ; Colonel A. L. Ogg , Greenfield ,

III , ; Captain F , H. Magdeberg , Milwaukee ;

G. A. I3U398 , Chicago ; Mrs. II. T. Noble ,

Ulxon , 111. ; General J. C. Dreckenrldge ,

Washington , D. C. ; Hugh II. Delknap , Chi-
cago

¬

; corresponding secretary , General A-

.Hlckenlooper
.

, Cincinnati ; recording secre-
tary.

¬

. Colonel C. Cade ! , Cincinnati ; treas-
urer

¬

, A. II. Van Dyke , Cincinnati.

Army of < lip Potomac Hcunlon.P-
1TTSDURG

.
, Pa. , Oct. 11. At the flrst

session of the annual reunion of the Army
of the Potomac held hero today the various
corps met first and elected presiding ofll-
ocrs

-
as follows : First corps , Captain J. H.

Cooper , Pennsylvania ; Second corps , W. W.
Price , Plttsburg ; Third corps , General
Thomas H. Matthews , Boston ; Fifth corps ,

General Fltzjohn Porter , U. S. A. , retired.
The latter was elected for life , an unusual
proceeding. Frederlcksburg , Va. , was se-
lected

¬

as the next place of mooting for the
general society.

JESTER PLEADS NOT GUILTY

DofcuHc Create * n Sensation liy Ad-
inittiiifv

-
the Identity of the
1rlNoucr.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 11. A special to the
Star from Paris , Mo. , says : The case of
Alexander Jester , charged with the murder
of Gilbert Gates in 1871 , was called here to-
day.

¬

. After Proeecutlng Attorney Rhodta
had stated that the state was ready for trial
Attorney Patrick Cullen , counsel for Jester ,

created a sensation by saying :

"Tho defense. In order to expedite bu -
iness and dispel useless theories , desires to
answer that it is ready for trial nnd to elate
that the prisoner at the bur is Alexander
Jcstor , the eamo Alexander Jester who
passed through Monroe county In 1871 and
who was Indicted in that year on the charge
ot murdering Gilbert Gates. Wo also plead
not guilty. "

Up to tils time the defense had denied
the prisoner's Identity.-

A.

.

. A. Gates , father of Jester's alleged vic-
tim

¬

, was the only witness Introduced by the
prosecution. Ho was still on the stand at-
noon. . John S. Forrest , Chicago , Is conduct-
Ing

-
the examinations for the state.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Output nt Omnlia CrowilH Cloudy on
Hint of KniiNiiH City for

Second I'lncc.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current says : A small de-
crease

-
Is shown In the number of hogs

handled by western packers the past week ,

the total showing 366,000 , compared -with
380,000 the preceding week and 360,000 last
year. From March 1 , the total Is 12,405,000
against 12,650,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows ;

Cities. 189D , 1898.
Chicago 3,865,000 4,280,000
Kansas City 1,495,000 1,735,000
Omaha 1,350,0 aOS5,000
St. Louis 820,000 755,000
Indianapolis 663,000 636,000
Milwaukee 470.000 E12.000
Cincinnati 352,000 362,000
St. Joseph 818,000 577,000
Ottlimwa 382,000 381OOl)
Cedar Rapids 228.000 274.000
Sioux Olty 2W.OOO 217,000-
St. . Paul 185,000 107,000

HYMENEAL.-

Ni'ivMpnpor

.

.linn AVc lN.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. 11. Mr. Walter II.

Howard , former city editor and London cor-
respondent

¬

of the New York Journal , and
Mies Hello Newman , daughter of Judge Wil-
liam

¬

T. Newman ot the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court , were married here this afternoon-

..TetcrWllNon.

.

. .
Hey K. Jeter and Miss Pearl G. Wilson' '

were married Wednesday evening, October
11 , at tbo residence of the olDciatlng min-
ister

¬

, Uov. Charles W. Savldge.-

O

.

loriirtMVl-
Lowy

.

Oaborn and Miss nathay Lewis were
married October 11 at the residence of tbo-
bride's parents , 1414 Jones. Kev. Charles
W. Savldgo officiated ,

I'rrHliIentlnl Train (Ion * to St. Paul ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. The Pennsylvania
special bearing the presidential party ar-

rived
¬

In Chicago this afternoon from Evans-
ville

-
*

and was at once delivered to the tracks
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,

St. Paul will be reached at C o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning. The day and evening will
bo spent at Minneapolis and St. Paul and
at midnight tbo departure will bo made
for Duluth.

FINISH CONFERENCE WORK

Vnltnrlnn Minister * nnd In > Polo-
lint c Rctnrn to Tltclr-

llnnir * ,

After finvlng dovotctl tbrco days to the
consideration of religious topics and general
business tending to ndvanco the Interests of
the church , the ministers and lay delegates
of the Iowa-Nebraska conference of Unl-

tarlann
-

hold their concluding secslon yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. Mont of them returned to
their respective homes last night.

The afternoon cession wn devoted lurgeU-
to closing up some unimportant mutter ? lott
over from previous sesolons. A vote of
thanks was tendered the members and
friends of Unity church for the entertain-
ment

¬

furnished during the stay In the city.
The church committee reported a growth

of membership throughout both Iowa nnd-

Nebraska. . U Is also stated that nil the
kindred eoclctlr nro growing rapidly nnd
that members arc evidencing a deep Interest
In the church work.

Yesterday morning the business committee
recommended that the annual conferences
bo hold In DCS Molnee. Some of the DCS-

Molncs delegates favored the adoption of the
report , while otlinrs opposed It , urging that
the matter of entertaining the members of
the conference each year would prove too
burdensome. Outside delegates opposed the
plan , arguing that In the Interest of Unlta *

rlanlsm other towns should bo given an op-

portunity
¬

of entertaining the conference. As-

a compromise It was decided that the next
conference shall bo held In DCS Molncs and
that nt that meeting the question of future
location shall bo settled. The midwinter
fellowship meeting was given to Burlington.-

A
.

summer school along lines similar to the
Chautauqua association meetings met with
favor and Okohojl , la. , wna agreed upon as-

n proper place for such an Institution. A
committee consisting of Messrs. Reed , Mcl-

ley
-

, Mrs. SnfTord nnd the Mlcsea AVallaco
and SIcCarthy was appointed to work out
the details. The morning sermon wns do-

llvered
-

by Rev. J. L. Marsh of Lincoln ,

MEET TO TALK COMMERCE

from All Over tlic Wnrlil-
GnthcrlitK for I'hllnilcl-

pliln
-

CongM-HM.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 11. Delegates to
the International Commercial congress ,

which opens tomorrow In the auditorium of
the main building of the National Export
Exposition , are arriving in town today.
Representatives of forty nations nud about
300 of the principal chambers of commerce
will have arrived In the city before night.-
A

.

special train will leave Washington at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning , arriving hero
at noon , bearing the members of legations
from all countries , Assistant Secretary of
State David J. Hill and a number of con ¬

gressmen.-
At

.

2:35: p. m. the congress will be called
to order by Assistant Secretary of State
Hill. On behalf ot the Commercial museum ,

President Charles H. Cramp will then speak ,

to be followed by an address on behalf of the
National Export Exposition and Interna-
tional

¬

Commercial congress management , by
Director General W. P. Wilson.

The following Is the provisional program
for the entire congress : October 12 , open-
ing

¬

of the congress ; October 13 , commercial
development ; October 14 , American indus-
tries

¬

; October 16 and 17 , Australian day ;

October 18 and 19 , Asiatic days ; October 20 ,

industrial organization and commercial edu-
cation

¬

; October 21 , merchant marine and
consular service ; October 23 , African day ;

October 2-1 , canal day ; October 25 , expan-
sion

¬

day ; October 26 , 27 nnd 28 , Pan-
amerlcan

-
days ; October 30 and 31 , European

days ; November 1 , farewell session.
The congress will meet at 10 a. m. and.

2:30: p. m. every Aveok da-
y.PDniCD

.

flM Ull Iuiniii-j iinn uii iiiui.
Factional DKTcrcnceH Ainonccir

York DemocrntM-

i Out.

NEW YORK , Oct. 11. The democratic
Etato central committee will meet at the
Hoffman house tonight. Tbero is Eald to be-

a movement on foot to oust Frank Campbell ,

ex-Senator David B. Hill's close friend , not
only from the chairmanship of the state
committee , but from his position as na-

tional
¬

cornmitteemajn for Now York.
Both of these places ore held at the pleas-

ure
¬

of the state committee. The national
comrnltteeinan , however , cannot take his
seat until he has been approved by the
national committee. David B. Hill will at-

tend
¬

the meeting with many proxies from
up tbo stato. It Is alleged that ex-Senator
Murphy and Richard Croker are making the
light on Campbell. Friends of Mr. Hill in1-
tlmato that Campbell is attacked because
of his devotion to Mr. Bryan , but Mr. Slur-
phy

-
and Mr. Crokor have both declared for

Mr. Bryan very recently and the trouble
seems to bo a continuation ot the old feud
between Hill and Croker-

.MlllIoiiM

.

Given Away.-
It

.
Is certainly gratifying to the public to

know ot ono concern In the land which is not
afraid to bo generous to the needy and suf-
fering.

¬

. The proprietors of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption , Coughs nnd
Colds have given away over ten million trial
bottles ot this great medicine and have the
satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma ,
Dronchltls , Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call on Kuhn & Co. , druggists , and
get a Srt'Q trial bottle. Regular slzo f 0c and
{ 1. Every bottle guaranteed or price re-
funded.

¬

.
f-

Fiinernl IMrecttirn Meet.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Oct. 11. The eighteenth

annual convention of the National Associa-
tion

¬

of Funeral Directors begun hero todjy
and will conclude tomorrow night. After
the wi'lcomo address of AJayor Tafcl was
responded to by R , R. Hrlnghurst of Phil-
adelphia

¬

the annuti ! address ot President
FranckoV. . Dickinson of Springfield , Mass. ,
wan presented and referred to various com-
mittees

¬

, as were the reports-

.niioi

.

) .

GILLIGAN Catherine , nged S months and
1 day , youngest child of Barah anil James
Gllllgan. Funeral Thursday , Oc-tober 12 ,
at 3 p. in. , from residence , 707 Hickory
street , to Holy Sepulchre cemetery

VNC1 H SAM'S

Cough Medicine ,
Like Undo Sam's Country , Is

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Bo at all Drug Stor-
es.iirongurlnkis

.

Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
nro the only pnslthel ? Bimrnntoed remodjfor the
Drink Habit , NerdiiBticss nml Melnuchol ; caused
U stionsrdrlnk-

.WK
.

CJIIAUANTKK I'OIJK HOXUHtocureniiycawwltliaposltho nlueiisuar.-nntc
.

* orrotuiM Hie money , and to destroy theBEpelltofor Intoilcatlnc liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN DG GIVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIE-
NT.Tjr.ovrry

.

niiAUpath. llpou rocelpt
siH9.no wo will mall j.m four [ 4 ] bows onil ro l-
tire Airlitrn Eiinrnntro In cure or rwuiu-

Myersvonrniwt Nlnirif IWTOKMOO
, Dillon Liruc Co , , Solo Aiconti ,

Itlth u nd Fiirnam , Oiimlia. Ncli-

."They

.

nt the Keet-
us Nature In-

tended.
¬

. "

Ask for
"Jetitiess-
Miller"
Shoes
When you are

ready for fall foot-
oar

-
wo want you

to try a pair of the
famous hyKlenlo-

"JBJfNRSS
MILI.RR"-
SHOKS

for which wo nro
the Golc local
nK * nl8.

These shoes iiro
rna le to fit wom-
en's

¬

feet with tlio-
utmoot iirtcMon.
they benullfy the
feet by preservlnr
the linen that na-
ture

¬

malm BO well
Only tfll.no.-
.Hxtiu

.
. quality 2.

Howe Shoe Go ,

1510

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Oinaliu ,

St , Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.McGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Trcili > U Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Cxperlenct.

12 Year * In Omaha.

, EI.ECTllICITY and
JlhlllCAIi Treatment

_ . . 'coinliliicd.Varlcocelc ,
Stricture , SyphllUI ossof Vlcoraud Vitality.-

CriirSCrAIlANTIIIID.
.

. Charts low. HOStl !

TIIKAT.MiNT.: Hook , Consultation and Kxam *

liiatiiin l''rce.' LIourfl.B a. m. toO ! 7toHj . in
Sinida.9t 12 I'D. HhxTU. Office , H. K.
Cor. Hill and 1an.am Sirens. OMAHA. NIB.

CURE YOURSEIFI
11 ni III ;( J for unnatural

illncliarijKK. iHllninmit'loul.
IrrlluiioiiH or ulcrrallunl-
of in n u uii ii rjcinUrinri-

j'ainleM
-

, uu4 i.ot astrlfi *

S 't "f J'uUo'joU.' .

HOW DmiceUn ,
wnt In I'laln' wrnrper ,

I* xrrew , prrpaM , fa-
ll "I. IT t Lotties , (.' .73 ,

'licumr mut ou

Brings ioy or pain. It's for the mother to decide. With good health and a strong womanly organ ¬

ism , motherhood but adds to a woman's attractiveness. McELREE'S WINE OF CARDOI takes away
all terrors by strengthening the vital organs. It fits a mother for baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centers it has brought chubby , crowing youngsters to thousands of women who feared they were
barren. It purifies , heals, regulates and strengthens , and is good for all women at all times , No
druggist would be without it. gt.OO per bottle.-

F
.

° r acv'ce* ' ''n caes requiring special directions , address , giving
symptoms , the "Ladies' Advisory Department ," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn.

Cooper , Dtlta Co. , Texas , Sept. 21898.
For yews I have felt lh t I ought to write you a tutlmonlal for the benefit of women mfferlng from allmenti peculiar to their ex. My wife miscarried with her flrU

child. Her feet , hands , face and whole body * welled to bad he could not itand on htr feet , The doctor said he had the dropsy. Me doctored her for three or four
weeki. I asked him If Wine of Cardul would help her. He ialdi "It's not worth a d ." Seeing my wife iteadlly tfolntf down hill , I went to our driiwlst and told
him of the doctor's remark. The druwlst said his wife owed rnr life to Wine of Cardul that It had twice saved her , a'nd for me to take n bottle of it nd if It did not
help my wife he would give It to me. Before she had taken a whole bottle she was able to pick cotton , and did at times pick 250 Ibs. a day. After our next hey was
bom wife had the falling of the womb. The doctor examined her and laid he wai to bad she would have to wear a supporter. I thought we would try Wine of Cardul
ngaln and got her anoth r bottle , and that bottle brought her back to good health before it wai used up. With Ihe next child she used It to prevent miscarrlaie withgood results. After the child was six months old * he began fo flood badly , and kept it up for months. We got Wine of Cardul again and it brought her around stoutand well. Our last little girl Is two months old. Wife has been weak all the time with aching limbs , weak "back and no appetite , trembly spells , etc. We got Wineof Cwdul four days ago , and already It Is showing Its wonderful effect. My wife looks at this great medicine as an "Angel of life." We have gotten many of our friendsto use It. The same doctor that ld it was no good b now uilng It In his practice. A. EDWARDS


